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                                                                                                       TUESDAY 12th OCTOBER 2021 - Term 4 Week 2 

 

 

 

A Note from Susi 

On behalf of Beechworth Montessori School I would like to acknowledge how 

challenging the lockdowns during Term 3 and the staggered return to school are for 

our families on top of all of the many responsibilities you have.  We appreciate your 

every effort and thank you for your ongoing support and commitment to Beechworth 

Montessori School. We look forward to welcoming all students back onsite on 

Tuesday 26 October. 

Term 4 is always a busy time - school productions, Year 6 graduations, transition days 

and much more. This term, as I am sure you can well imagine, it is particularly difficult 

to plan and schedule events. However, we are optimistic!  

Save the dates, for the following Term 4 events!  

We anticipate limits on numbers therefore bookings will be essential nearer to the 

event. 

Nature, art & peace - the inaugural school art exhibition 

Tuesday 16 November 9.30am, 2.30pm  & 5pm sessions 

Wednesday 17 November 9.30am, 2.30pm & 5pm sessions 

An absolutely stunning collection of each student’s artwork - with deep connections 

to sustainability and the natural environment, our students are inspired to think 

creatively and make art using a variety of media. Definitely not to be missed! 

School play – Unless… written by Kat Beaton 

Thursday 2 December 5.30pm  

The play is about a primary school putting on a production of ‘The Lorax’ at their school and focuses on some of the 

challenges faced by the year 6 students in putting on the show and working together as a team. The production will include 

all students in Cycles 1, 2 and 3. See page 4 (Whole School News) for more details. 

Year 6 graduation ‘Sunset Celebrations’  

Friday 10 December 5pm 

An outdoor event with music, fairy lights, marquees and delicious gourmet pizza!  

Thank you to everyone who participated in the parent survey for the school. We had a really good response rate of 

approximately 88% of parents. We look forward to the sharing the results with you once we receive the written reports 

later this year. 
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 What’s on this term 

Melbourne Cup Public Holiday 
NO SCHOOL Tues 2 Nov   

PUPIL FREE DAY – Report 
Writing Mon 15 Nov 

Inaugural School Art Exhibition 
“Nature, Art & Peace” Tues 16 
Nov – Wed 17 Nov 

School Play “Unless” Thur 2 Dec 
5.30pm 

Year 6 Graduation Fri 10 Dec 
5pm 

Term 4 Ends – 3.15pm finish 
Tues 14 Dec 

   

 
 

2021 Term Dates: 

Term 1 29 January – 1 April 

Term 2 19 April – 25 June 

Term 3 12 July – 17 September 

Term 4 4 October – 14 December 
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Cycle 1 News 

 

From the Emerald and Amethyst Rooms 

The Montessori environment prepared for preschool children from three to six years of age is called the Children’s House. 
The Children’s House is prepared to be homelike, welcoming, aesthetically pleasing and orderly so children come to think 
of the setting as a ‘mini-community’ where they learn skills they can apply at home and in the wider community. Co-
operation, rather than competition, is encouraged.  
 

It has been wonderful to get back into our classrooms and use all the Montessori materials and activities that line our 
shelves during the morning work cycle. In the afternoon the children are engaged in activities focused around mindfulness, 
co-operative learning, self-esteem, working like a famous artist, making smoothies, gardening, germination of seeds, STEM 
challenges, and the journey of a letter we post. 

 
We have also welcomed five new families to our Cycle 1 program, many of who are new to our region. Please help them 
to settle into our community.  
 

Reminders: 
 The children must wear a hat when playing in our playground.  

 Water bottles are essential as the weather gets warmer. 

 Please do not bring NUTS or NUT PRODUCTS into the service. 
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Cycle 1 News Continued… 

 
Thank you to the Cycle 2 children who came to read to the children in Cycle 1. 
 
We have added a link to a story that was shared with all early years services. It is a story about Edna-May who lived through 
the Spanish flu pandemic. 
 
https://www.childhood.org.au/app/uploads/2021/09/Edna-May-Story.pdf 
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Cycle 1 Photos 

 

Whole School News 
 

This year, for our whole school production, I have written a play called ‘Unless…’ The play is about a primary school putting 

on a production of ‘The Lorax’ at their school and focuses on some of the challenges faced by the year 6 students in putting 

on the show and working together as a team.  

The production will include all students in Cycles 1, 2 and 3. The cycle 3 students have the main roles and the younger 

students appear for songs and dances, which they have been learning with Amber in class.  

I have written several short stories before and have recently been studying creative writing, however this is the first full 

play I have written. I wanted to have a production where many students could have a speaking role and where all of the 

younger classes could be involved – the best way to do this was to write it myself!   

It has been tricky with remote learning, but we have managed to get some rehearsals in and students have been diligently 

practising their lines at home. Asha is managing our props and backstage crew and Susan Reid (Rose’s mum) is managing 

our costumes crew. I am so looking forward to having all of Cycle 3 back at school so we can continue our rehearsals. We 

are planning to run the production on 2nd December and are confident that the show will be able to go ahead with Covid 

requirements. 

Kat Beaton (Tigereye Director) 

Community News 
 

Wooragee Night Tennis Registrations – Sunday 17 October, 3pm 

This year we are holding a registration afternoon for our night tennis competition.  If you are keen to play night tennis this 

year come and have a hit during the afternoon and meet our tennis community.  Our new courts have gathered some 

excitement and the night tennis committee will be re-shaping the format, depending on numbers and players experience.  

Enquiries to Ali Maher 0438 269 319. 
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Community News 
 

 

 

FACE MASKS 

Matilda (Cycle 3) has been working hard making her kid-sized 

masks since the regulations changed to require year 3-6 kids to 

wear masks. 

She will be selling them for $7 each or 3 for $15.  

Orders via 0407879053. 

Rachelle Armstrong. 

 

 

 

  

 

 

Angel and Pippin’s Journey 

Angel was born with Cerebral Palsy 12 years ago. During an appointment at the Royal Children's Hospital it 

was mentioned that horse riding might be helpful to strengthen Angel's core and straighten his spine. His 

mum, Sascha, has a background as a horse trainer so she turned to Pippin, their family horse and set to 

work training him to work with Angel.   

The family have decided to take Angel riding along the Bicentennial National Trail next year.  They want to 

make a documentary on this trip about Angel's journey to ability, and to raise awareness of Cerebral 

Palsy. Their friend, Cassandra Thieme, has organised a GoFundMe page to help raise money for the 

equipment and costs of this trip.  The link is below if you would like to make a donation.   

https://www.gofundme.com/f/wdyes-angels-journey?qid=7e02d9f98c1a591713ffc6e82d6ce6cc 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1317756358280741/user/637156780/?__cft__%5b0%5d=AZU_p5k6re7IYLLKT6SMgOplSiyLfMrtor6dXS9JfieqQ3Quxde1vEXHTMH5jFTJgkV0JYIQEiZ2EohU69vxRkxUa0BMXDffMN_9OuVifB6NARoHRbWtBYHxixaZf0S8YiGtijvl78sspPwhbEwZZpfK&__tn__=-%5dK-R
https://www.gofundme.com/f/wdyes-angels-journey?qid=7e02d9f98c1a591713ffc6e82d6ce6cc

